Balanced Mix Design (BMD) Case Studies Virtual
Workshop: Moving Forward with Implementation
Description
This free Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) workshop
will provide State DOTs with knowledge on how to get started
and/or move forward with the implementation of BMD as learned from
in-depth case studies of key State DOTs. It is customized to a State
DOTs current situation with its BMD implementation program.
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Location
The free virtual workshop will be
delivered using Microsoft Teams or
any other virtual meeting platform
accepted by a State Department of
Transportation (DOT).

This unique workshop includes providing managers and practitioners
with knowledge on:
a. the overall BMD process and its benefits;
b. the planning and activities needed for the selection, evaluation,
and implementation of performance tests for routine uses in a BMD
process; and
c.

positive practices and lessons learned by key State DOTs.

The workshop will focus on a BMD implementation process that
was developed and conducted from in-depth case studies of key
State DOTs.

Length
The workshop is a total of six hours and
will include multiple segments with a
maximum of three hours per segment.
The workshop can be delivered over the
course of several days.

Target Audience
The successful implementation of BMD
will need to be a team effort. Thus, the
target audiences for the workshop are
managers and practitioners interested
in the implementation of BMD from
State DOTs, industry, academia, and
consultants. This involves participants
from various offices of a State
DOT, such as materials, pavement
design, construction, and
pavement management.

Outcomes
Upon completion of the workshop, participants will be able to:

•
•
•
•
•

Understand the overall benefits of BMD.
Recognize the planning and coordination effort associate with the
implementation process of BMD.
Identify the tasks that need to be completed for the development and
implementation of BMD.
Recognize successful key State DOTs practices and experiences
related to BMD.
Recognize available external technical information and support.

Register Today
Contact Derek-Nener-Plante at derek.nenerplante@dot.gov
for more information.

